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Central Library Meets Torrance School Needs PRESS-HERALD SEPTEMBER 9, 1964 B-17

How many bonks does the 
average Torrance teacher! 
check out of the Educational 
Materials Building library 
shelves each year''

According to Roderick Me- 
Ojniels, curriculum consult 
ant, in the course of a school 
ypiir she fills her audio-visual 

'shopping cart with 314 li 
brary books. 28(5 supple 

mental lextbooks, 13 films, 
134 audio-visual items, three 
professional books, ar,d 10 
miscellaneous item?. Those 
miscellaneous tidbits could 
De anything from Braille 
books to sheet rnu.sic.

This is in addition to the 
basic and supplemental state

textbooks available at the| Instead of having separate lords and supplementary ma- 
teacher's school, McDanicls (libraries at each elementar
pointed out.

\Vlli:\ YOU add up .-dl Ihr 
itnms checked out hy all Ihe lnrl

tnc EMR servps as a
terials. 

Modern handling processes
" ''

teachers in the course of a |Money saved on building
elementary schools. I to | ake her'Teachin'" niaterf;

with her if she wishes. Daily
year, it totals nearly half a and operations is used to pur-truck deliveries and pick-up; 
million items. chase additional books and |to each school keeps items in

The shopping cart McDan- i materials for students. maximum circulation, 
iols refers to isn't just 3 fig-' - -   \ ___________
ure of speech. Torrance' SIM K OPKMNf! in May I Francis H. Dickmann, fire- 
teachers literally rove thr|l958, tlic Educalional Ma- man appren. US\, son of Mr. 
aisles of Ihe Educational Ma-'terials Building has continu-'and Mrs. R. F. Dickmann, 
tfdalf Building with the type'ally enlarged services and in-'2701 West 166th PL, recently 
<>f carl usually seen at the Iventory. to keep pace with returned to Pearl Harbor. Ha- 
buper.narket. It is part of anlstudent growth. Today the,waii aboard the frigate USS 
overall district scheme lo cut teacher, using her marketU. S. McCain. completing a 
costs by eliminating duplica- cirl, may select from nearly tour of duty with the Seventh 
tion of space and personnel. ,10(1,000 books, filmstrips, rec-'Fleet in the Far East

MORE NEW CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS

Hawthorne Christian 
Teachers College

Can Open Ihe Door for You lo a New Career
In This Rewarding Profession

Our Instructors Will Train You in
Both Academic and Biblical Subjects

NIGHT CLASSES   REASONABLE TUITION

13600 So. Prairie Ave. OSborne 9-2591 
Hawthorne, California

Almost 264,000 pedestrian! became casualties on lh» 
highway in 1963.

College Prep Classes 
Emphasized in Torrance

Whether or not a Torrance which would include two or 
student plans to go on to col- moi- e years of algebra, geom-
lege may make a difference etry and trigonometry. Thoseon what courses he takes in, . . . . high school this fall accord-1 who Plan to maJ or ln math 
ing to Dr. Bruce Magner, cur-l»'U be able to get in college 
riculum consultant. lalgebra, analytic geometry.

As a result of counseling, and calculus while still in
students will be guided into high school 
either a college or general, In science, the general stu- 
course of study. dent will be able to fill mini- 

Although all students are mum graduation require- 
required to lake four years ments by taking general sci- 
of history and three years of ence or modern science while 
English, there is a difference |th e college-bound studen 
in the emphasis of the two;may add laboratory courses 
groups of students. College- in biology, physiology, chem- 
bound students will have istry and physics, 
more opportunity for inde- 1 Three alternatives will be 
pendent research on ad-'offered the pre-college stu- 
vanced projects. 'dent: a program which meets 

  "   minimum college entrance re- 
MATH STUDENTS will heiquircmcnts. a maximum pro- 

able to take a minimum tv o gram for university entrance 
year course to meet gradua-! which might include four 
tion requirements or a col-[years of English, three years 
lege preparatory program.of science, three years of 

language, and four years of 
math; and a special-interest 
program for those planning 
to major in music, art, speech 

,or drama.

Back-to-Sehool 

Styles, Colors 

At Shoe Market Army PFC JamM E. Foster,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char- 

A variety of styles and col-; 'PS \V. Foster, 2136 W. 248th 
ors await the back-to-school 'St., was awarded the Expert 
shopper who's looking for Infantryman's Badge while 
shoes at the Shoe Market in [assigned to the 7th Infantry 
Rolling Hills Plaza. i Division in Korea. The badge 

The modern, self -service : is the Army's highest peace- 
shoe center has one of the tim e proficiency award for 
largest inventories of back-to- [skilled and combat ready in- 
school shoes in the area,[fan trymen. 
clearly marked and ready for' Foster is an honor guard 
your selection. iin the division's Headquarters 

Well-trained and courteous 'Conpany. He entered the 
clerks are available to aid in i Army in August 1963 and is 
the proper fitting when the a 1963 graduate of Narbonne 
customer requests help. 'High School.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF WE CUT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

.3GROUND BEEF ROUND 
STEAK

FRYING 
CHICKENS RUMP 7C GROUND 

CHUCK

CUBE 
STEAK

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS

ARMOUR'S 
LUNCHEON MEAT

TIP 
ROAST

98 SUGARTREET
COUNTRY STYLE

PORK 
SAUSAGE

$ 1

CHICKEN PARTS 
Breasts .... 59 
Legs & Thighs. .49;,, 
Backs & Necks.

LONDON BROIL
SCOTTIES   400 COUNT f f C,JAA

FACIAL TISSUE 5 ° I00

Nurses Offered Immediate 
Appointments in Navy Corps

Registered professional 
nurses who are now active in j 
the profession may be cligi- : 
blc for immediate appoint 
ments in the Navy Nurse 
Corps., Chief Vandorne E. 
Isaak announced this week.

  Student nurses may apply 
for appointments as early a? 
six months before graduation, 
Chief Isaak noted. Grades 
will depend on education and 
nursing experience.

Navy nurses may be assign 
ed to a field of general nurs 
ing or operating room assign 
ment, anesthcsiology. nuclear

nursing, or teaching. Clinical 
assignments such as medical, 
surgical, cardiac, or nursing 
service administration also 
arc made.

Student nurses in their jun 
ior or senior years at an ac 
credited school of nursing 
may be eligible lo complete 
their education at Navy ex 
pense, Chief Isaak said.

Interested women may 
write to LI. Barbara Thomas 

jlNCi, USN, Navy Nurse Offi 
cer Procurement, 7?0 S. Kig- 
ueroa St., Los Angeles 17, or 
visit the local recruiting sta 
tion at l")20 Cravens AVP.

No. 303 Cans i6 ,r $loo

= PRODUCE SPECIALS = (
THOMPSON SEEDLESS O , L OAtf

GRAPES . . . .Z fc ZSr
ELBERTA 1 C* f

PEARS ..... .1L&*\
LONG GREEN ft

CUCUMBERS ..... 9C
LARGE 4 Eft
BELL PEPPERS ....

NABISCO   1-LB. BOX

FOR
No. V2 

Cans
^^Srf^^M,. FOR EMOST ̂ ^-^^-w^

BUTTER or.,.** .......... 67k
59«Big Dip 

V) GallonICE CREAM
ICE CREAM FtLr69<

Premium Crackers ICE CREAM

SPECIAL! THURS., FRI., SAT.
-PHONE NOW! FAST CITY-WIDE SERVICE Dl CARLOS 

SPRINGFIELD

BREAD&eauti(ullii Cleaned itt tya?

MART
234th and S. Western

TORRANCE NEAR SEPULVEDA
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

SUNDAY 10 lo 6 
ncials for Thursday Ihru Sunday


